Facilities Schedule

**Weight Room Use: (7/6 start date)**
- Football: M-F; 2:30-4:00pm
- B Basketball: M-W-F; 5:00-6:00pm
- Wrestling: T-Th: 5:00-6:00pm
- B Track: M-F; 10:00-12:00pm

**Main Gym Use: (7/6 start date)**
- B Basketball: M-F; 6:00-8:00pm - Sat; 12:00-4:00pm - Sun; 11:00-2:00pm
- G Basketball: M & W; 4:00-6:00pm - Sat; 10:00-12:00pm
- Volleyball: M & W; 9:00-11:00am
- Cheerleading: T-Th; 12:00-3:00pm -- ONLY IF IT'S RAINING, OTHERWISE THEY ARE OUTSIDE

**Field Use: (7/6 start date)**
- Football: M-F; 4:00-6:00pm
- Track: M-F; 4:00-6:00pm
- Soccer: M-F; 12:00-2:00pm

**Aux. Gym Use: (7/6 start date)**
- Football: M-F; 2:15-4:00pm

**Locker Room Use: (7/6 start date)**
- Football: M-F; 2:00-4:30pm - 5:30-6:30pm
- B Basketball: half hour before and after practice
- G Basketball: half hour before and after practice
- Volleyball: half hour before and after practice